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. WASHINGTjDN:-Th- e . womerr of Washington's official ' '.fe are; watching with considerable interest the
baby war which is going on in the. White , House.- - i Little. Josephine s Cothr an, , who is - known as : ' the ."Whlte I
House Baby,"' is "probably Ithe" President's, favorite, but Virginia. Peyton Howe, , Wilson Howe.her brother, ..and"
Elizabeth Wilson, " all of ; them Vela tlves. 6f the President, all have the r un pf the 'White House. The toddlers x
are certainly brightening the . heavy; official atmospher of the historic building..; . ; v . :.- "J, r i.

IPOflSSUE
; IS AGAIN; DELAYED

Fallore Of Soine Olf iciais Necces- -

sttates ftstponement Dntil

A second' conference cajled today, to
take up the union depot matter hadi
to

SIOUX tHIEF DIES in;;

PALE FACE HOSPITAL
- a--

Hdllowhorn Bear Scccanibs To

PneamoDia Coifracted
: Af

. Hilsoii, Innwnii
WASHIN"GTONl March ;iHol

lowhorn Beax bi,eg chief of the Sioux

Indians on the; Rosebud, South:ako-- ,
aQeraopn:becausef rthe fact :thatHnwever.

PRICE i In Charlotte. Ont Cent.
I Elsewhere, Two Cents.

""wmg-- - m' ht ,p

NEXT VECIi TO

Organization Ifek 01 aMM
s Ccnslderci Well

Under 17ay S 1

ACTIVITY IN OFFICIAL

; CIRCLES VILL CIIANGE

Many Callers on President's List To-- "

- Day Some Appointments High Up "
'Y in Official Circles Are Expected to
. i fee Settled During ; Day Former '

Governor Burke's Appointment as
Treasurer, ta Be Sent to Senato ,'

WASHINGTON March 1 5. While .

the present week has been given over" ;

largely.: to organization ; ., and Ulllng ;

some , of the vacancies occasioned .by
the change of administration the
word went, out from the White House
today v that next week v Will4 bp a
change of'activity. Y'--' S$

Some of the- - administration's ' new
policies it ;;isj;ald,wiu : take .definite
form - It is expected that President

. Wilson:: ,not only ? will issue his prop- -
lamation calling the extra seslson .of
Congress,' - bty: Awlll make some im-

portant announcements on th course
his 'administration wlUtake toward '

several .'public works.
! ,; " 4 I ?

1

The President's conferences for to-
day indicated ' that, some , Important""
questions.vpf appointments .might ,be .

settled! i , , i ",,''..'.
Dudley Field Malone ef New York,

, who has been . offered vthe posltlpn p.f , ,

- Assistant Attorney, General in. charge
of cases before f the Custorha ; Court, t
way first; on President Wilson's list of. '

- " : -(Xnmefous Appointments. ;
VQarl ,E:(3rar
,Indiariv; Rights; Association J.i .Hor..
ace McFarland and , Richard ,B. Wai , .

rous.1 president and secretary, ; resepc-'tivel- y

, 6f? the. American Civic- - ASsocia-- ; '

tlon. were, among. the President's call-- ;,

ers. The president was tp receive the ;

Washington; newspaper. . correspond- - -

ents in a; body at 1 o'clock. .During
.the afternoon; lnf the. East: room,- - the
'President was .to receive members of "

the Supreme Court and the Court, of
Claims,yand 2 5 ' Washington clergy-:me- n.

' v ' ' J --;:.Y
-)' Yy - Hollis Revived.1 .

Henry ; F. Hollis,; the newly "elected :

Senator from"-Ne- Hampshire,' greet-
ed the. President; who 'offered his:
congratulatipns. ; ."Associate Justice
Mahlon Pitney, a cleyss mate ; of the 1 "

President at; Princeton,; was ; another .:

White House caller, v : Justice ' Pitney
said? his visit ; to the President Was
purely; personal. - wv:..-- v , .r..-- ;.

George Foster Peabody . was ' , an
early White House caller. He ' de--
clared he. ha-- .not , been. ;offered ' the
collectorship- - cf .the ", pprt . of N,ew
"Tork. Yi-.-Y'-, XYY. SYY:i--

..v;vV A.; Malce.Won't;aik;;
.Dudley Field Malone ; declined to

discuss his --visit with-- . the President t '

Joseph E. Davies, secretary; of the .

Democratic ; . National Committee,
probably .will accept the post of As- -

sistant : Secretary of War. ... Mr. :. Da-- .

vies had been offered a diplomatic
post, and was considering it . when ,

Secretary offered -- to. make ,

him .l.is .assistant,; ; : . : ;

Announcement --was made at,, .the .

White ..House that the.nomination of
former Governor Johnt Burke, ,.of '
Nprth Dakota; to be United States ,

Treasurier would be sent, to the Sent,
'ate today. , : ' - : - .r

aYY ... . . . ... .. .Y' --Y '

MRS. WILSON'S ; PAINTINGS . ,
' SHIPPED TO WASHINGTON.

. PHILApELPHIA, March -- 15 The ,

26 paintings by Mrs. Wpodrow, Wilson
which; had been on sale in the gallery .

of the:! Arts an4 Crafts ; Guild; in ; this
pity for several weeks were today;
boxed and 'sent to Washington, no of-- '

fers" for 'their purchase having been" "
received.. tl 5 s

.. Y Y '.

",- The - paintings were all landscapes ;

andthe proceeds from their sale were '

to have gone toward' the maintenance ,

of.; the Ifund for the "Martha Berry 'J

chool'for boys and girls in Rome Ga. ;

The 'original prices set for the can- -
vases by. Mrs; WHsen were $100; $200
and $500 according .to; size, and' these

ere reduced to; $76, ;$ 150 aruf $300. i

DELAWARE RESCINDS' " r
,V: ; ,vYi GRETNA GREEN LAW.

Y DOVER," Del.March .1 5. Delaware
.will ?no lpngervbe a Gretna Green if"
a Senate; bill passed by the "House j.

I, yesterday; s ;sigred .By Governor Mil
ler. . The. measure.provldea .that mar- - .

riage licensesshall be Issued only by"
clerks "of the' peace at the county .

seatof .;the Staters three, counties.
Non-residen- ts will not be allowed ,ihe
use of .the' licenses' until, 95 hours af-- '

ter. they .are issued," while residents
?

of Delaware. would be required to give
24 hours' notice.: "''v-- ; 5 .u .'.;
. The Governor Is 'expected, .to ap
prove the bilL

TILLMAN VILL

Gil UP FIGHT

Sontii Carolinian Will Rot Carry

,
C&alrmansblp Figbt To Tbs

Floor Of The Senate

PRESENT RESOLUTION
,

TO CAUCUS AND STOP

gtoerin Committee Decides, to Make
Woman Suffrage a Majority Com-
mittee With Thomas of Colorado
as Chairman Plans Would Make

' the Senate a Democratic' Body In
- Reality as Well as Name,

WASHINGTON, March IS. Sena-- S

tor Tillman "had 'decided not to prol-

ong his fight for chairmanship of the
appropriations committee .When the
Senate' caucus met' today to atpprov
jhe committee assignments made by
the "steering" committee. lie had
prepared a resolution proposing ; to
substitute his name for that of - Sen-
ator Martin, whom the party man-
agers had seelcted for the " chairmans-
hip. It was understood that he
would present this." resolution to t;he
caucus and demand a vote , upon It,
but that if. defeated" he-wouM-

'- not
carry the fight, to the' floorj.of ;the Sen-at- ei

- -

The steering committee r of nine,
headed by Senator Kern7"Deniocratic
leader, was prepared--' to present the
full Democratic committee lists to the
party conference when it assembled."

. A week of contfnudus work by., the
committee, in' whiclx ' many serious
differences developed, resulted in .the
completion of the various Senate
committees last night and the 'adopt-
ion of resolutions providing for a
distribution of power in the' new Sen-
ate. 'v'::?4'''Woman Suffrage Gaining Ground. ;

: The Derdoqrts decided to take the I

the minority lists ajid make it maj-

ority committee, with Senator, Tbom-a- s
of Colorado,' as chairman. - This

was done in- - the . expectation 'that
equal suffrage will be one of --the live
subjects for the Senate's considerat-
ion. . It was also decided to place
the committee on public health in the
majority list, with Senator Ransdell
of Louisiana, probably as . chairman.
Senator Poindexter,, who classes Ixlm- -
self with the ; Progressive party, will
get a minority chairmanship at the
hands of the Democrats, who look
to the Republicans to provide com-
mittee places for, him. '

The reforms proposed by the Dem-
ocratic managers in the method of se--lect- ing

r committees . and committee
chairmen, were presented to the cau-
cus by Chairman Kern with the . ex-

pectation that they were ' expected to
bring the Senate nearer "to the ideal
of democratic government than it! had
been.

"We propose that this great body
shall be democratic, not only in name
but in practical reality," said Sena-
tor Kern, "and that the charge so af-te- n

made that it is controlled by a
few men through committee organiz-
ation and otherwise, shall no longer
have any basis in fact." .

:

The proposals' made ? by the-committe-

to the caucus, proposed that a
majority of : the - Democrats on any
committee could call it ?. together- - at
any time; that the committee should
elect all members of conference com-
mittee and that the committee mem-
bers should lect their chairman, and
that all appointments by the "sleer-mg- "

committee should he approved"
by the full Democratic caucus.

These resolutions, if adopted, will,
e believe enable the Senate to me

a more powerful agency for the
registration or the public will and to
quickly respond to the desires and" de-
mands of the people as expressed at
the polls. . Speaking for the" entire
committee, I hope these resolutions,
may "be adopted to the end that the
country may know in advance that
the Senate : of the .United States un-
der Democratic control," is an active,
efficient and sympathetic branch of
this great popular' government" ;

Senator Tillman secured only a few
votes for the motion" which he.'him-fie- lf

made' to" have his! name substit-
uted for that of Senator5 Martin as
chairman of the appropriation" com-
mittee. The caucus, then - accepted
the full report of the steering co'm-mit- ee

as to committee assignments
making no change in he jlsts as' theV
had been prepared.' Proposals for
changes in the method' o .organizing!;
aid controlling Senate committees
and legislative affairs went oyer to
another meeting of the Democrats

' ' 'Monday. ; f .

The Democratic .caucus after rre-.-ceivi- ng

the report of
committee decided to take no action
nntl1 Monday on appointments ahd
the arrangement of the : Senate :erh-Jloy- ea

nst. This action mayfurther
lay adjournment of the present ex-8essI- on,

- ' ":

THE MARCHERS

Told To Senate Commltlee By

Baltimore Woman Pbyslcian

: ! Today ,j ,

t v t

TELLS HOV SHE KEPT
- SEVERAL MEN AT BAY

Dr. Mary D. Mark Tells How One
Woman Marshall Was Pinched orr
the Arm All Along the Line ofMarclSays : Police Joined In the
Jeers and. Smiles at Women- -

v Knocked One Fellow's Teeth Out,
She Thinks. f ' . -

Washington, March is. The
Senate commltlee investigating dis-
order which attended the recent suf-
frage .parade ,toda,y: heard Dr. MarylD.

ark of Maryland, tell of her' phy-
sical efforts to defend girls in the pa-

rade from the attentions of men - rh
the crowd. Doctor Mark is- - a robust
woman'and she drew considerable ap-
plause when she said: fVSome 'of. them attempted' to. man-
handle 'me. fl carried' a' baton and
they got the worst of it."

Doctor Mark ; said ' the" "police ail
along-th- e line displayed "Jelly fish in-

difference." v - "

Maryland r section Just ahead
of uV caried Maryland State flags,"
said-Doct- or -- Mark.. "The, police stood
by -- Idly, while the crowd spat on the
flag and threw lighted cigarettes and
matches into It., The police appeared
to get a great deal of pleasure out. of
the parade" and" rthe antics of the
crowd. - They Jeered and smiled at the
marchers. . ....,....:.;.

Men Pinched Marshall. ' '

f'One woman, who was a. marshall.
of the section preceding mine, was
pinched by .mejv-a- along the- - line of
march' Police made-- no effort ;to-- !

,1 could see them- - pinch Aer
ttorn .where 'I marched.' ' She 'showed
me her arm afterwards. It was blue
and black from wrist to "shoulder. -

"I saw a man leave the crowd and-chuc- k

a girl in the line under the
chin; tear, her sash and try to put his

'arm around her."
"I. went , to' her assistance and $hlt

rhlm a crack on the nose and he - dis
appeared. I think his nose is swollen
to this day." - .. . i '

' "Did . anyone attempt to .Interfere
with you?" asked Senator' Dlllpigham.

. Gave Them the Worst of It. .

"

. "Some of them attempted it but
they got the worst of it," replied Doc-
tor Mark, emphatically. I

' , "Another man broke into the pa-

rade and almost tore a ! girl's : coat
from her back. I hit another of
them pretty badly, she continued. "I
heard him make a very ugly remark
to a woman in front of me. He pre-
pared to say something to me but as
he opened his mouth my baton acci-
dentally struck him in the mouth.1. 1

think his teeth' went down, because. he
gulped a great deal. I. haven't yet
heard what he was going to say."

Other Attempts.;
Miss Bliss !Finley, who marched

with a section of striking garment
workers from Baltimore, told of a
number of ; attempts by men in the
crowd to ill treat girls in her section!
She said that ; severat times -- she: - was
forced to go Ao the assistance of girls
whom men tried to pull from he pa-

rade - - ;

"The- - police made no attempt to In-

terfere with these, men," said i Miss
Finley. ''

- .' y:;,r'': ;
"

Several ouier- - witnesses- - said-th- at

they believed the police had done 'all:
In their power to control the crowd.

itCODE OF HONOR"
Of the TTnderworld ; is Declaim , by

Condemned Murderer In Sing Sins
.to be Responsible fbr the - Death

' of Innocent Man.
k OSSINING N. rz.i March 15. John

Mulraney, sentenced to die in the
electric chair on Monday for the mur
der of "Paddy ' the Priest," - a New
York saloon keeper, today sent a let-

ter to r Governor ; Sulzer In which- - he
declared - that unless J- reprieved he
would ' go, to. is ; death the ' victim of
the ;u)aderwqrid"s"'cpde ofj honor
which condemned a "squealer" as the
most' "contemptible tiling on earth.J

He
'

asks "for a reprieve - of 60- - days
In - order, to bringx ;forward ' new y evi
dence to prove his- - innoceneer- -

He declares in the missive that, be-

lieving in. the code . of V honor ,: and
thinking that tie1", epuld not be con-

victed because I heJ asnriocent, he
had' ddne.what he considere'dra" "brave
act in. trying to protect supposed
friends byv- - permitting thls..nfamous
charge to be lodged" ; . ' 'i; Jt "f

The ' prisoner, adds., that f he was
framed1, tp"bV the" New T6rk'pollce

t

knd that while Intoxicated on! whiskey
given" him- - by the' police,, he signed a
confession which , lie., supposed ' was
merely a . statement . describing . , his
movement on the night of the mur--j

Current Kews iOffInterest In

Faragrapb ByelegKJ
: Anff Cable

i, LONDON, March 1 5. --Bullion
amounting to - $28, 00 0 was taken into
the Bank of England on balance to-day- -iv

V'r,'r-'- Y V " 'y-.- '

Y LACROSSE, Wins., March 15.- -
Danger, of a . sudden breal; of ice , In
the Mississippi river seemed averted
today by a frost, but an t alarming.
.rise 'has been caused 'at Lansing, la.',
by a t break. ? Floods : in . this

v vicinity
have caused considerable damage,

LONDON, March: 15. Sir ;: Thomas'
Lip ton will f reply; through - the ; Royal
Ulster Yacht Club next .week to ' the
rejection jst, his "challenge for the
American cup: ,t No, decision has . yet
been , reached ; by, Sir.-- Thpmas as tp
whether his challenge will be' modi-
fied. - : -

.
' " y." , .

'

KANSAS CITY, March 1 5. Delib-
erations in the "case" of Dr. B.T Clarke
Hyde, on trial , third ;time charged
with the murder of Colonel Thomas
H; Swope, weer resumed this" morn-
ing' after the jury had taken lass thin
six;hours'rejt. The case went to the

"jury at 10 o'clock Thursday; night. -

i:. V ;7.' Y'-t:-i J.' '. ,' Yi-i- Y Ylf '

; --SALEM, 111., Marqh 15. --The mob
that last- - night threatened? to starm
the county Jail here and. lynch Frame
Sullens,: who . is charged , with attack-- ,
ing Dorothy Holt, was not in evidence
today. The four, companies : of , the
national guard remained oh duty and
,there seemed to be no disposition on
thepart of anyone ; to start trouble, i "

Y':Y -'-
. YiYV Y:yyS

; 'TOKIO,' March 'l.-The-? Japanese
Diet'-- ' today' adopted"' the Government
budget by ,a. close vpte 18 6 tp ' 1 81.
Tfie tPtalC ordinary7 revenue is estimat
ed at 265,50 0,8 2 P. aidd the extraoydir

2$ii,OO0,O0O and - the extraordinary
iRt'KOft.ftOO' ". 'V '

J i.

LONDON,. March 15. The estimat-- .

ed amount which'the' House of .Com-
mons. Is tabe asked ,to. appropriate
this year for ,the' expehditure," on' the"

British . army ' is $141,l60,a00.060
against $139,300,000; last year. V iThe
Bum of , $1,170,000 is to- - be devoted
tp aviation.. . ;.--- - - ; .. '.

AUGTJSTTA. Ga., . March 15Ty
Cobb,; with a team composed of , him-- ,
self, . Nap; Rucker and AUgusta ama-
teurs will' tackle the Brooklyn Nar
tionals at the local baseball park this,
afternoon.! It will be the first game
of the season on the local grounds.
Dahlenhas not yet -- announced his
batteries." "There is intense local in-

terest in the game. -. ;;;,',

OIL FUEL INCREASE,
--

American Navy Will Have Consumed
'6,000,000 Gallons More at the End
of Present Fiscal Year Than Ever

'Before.
r : -

.WASHINGTON March. 15. Naval
officials " estimate ;' that at the --. end : of
the present fiscal year 2 0, 00 0, 00 0 gal-
lons of , fuel pil 1 will have been con-
sumed' tin f naval vessels,: pr '6,000,000
gallpns .niore than, was used iast year
and ; more than three - times ,

. the
ampont .used. In: 1911.' .. v -

. ;

These r figures'- - are considered Important

as inlicating that the; arnouTit
to be consumed during the fiscal year
1914," will . reach a total' of 30,000,000
gallons,- - or an increase . of 500 per
cent-i- three years.- - : Already six bat-
tleships "and 20 --destroyers are burnnig
oil,andvthis number will; be increased
by twb battleships and eight destrey-ers- "

next Tear.' Y' Yy: YY Y "

;In addition to the many advantages
which .naval experts claim for' oil as
fiiel, it is pointed out that the United
Spates is the only great Nation .in "the
world : .with an almost inexhaustible
Sl?PPly. '. :Y' i..'vV : ;

AGUINAIiDO WOULD HAVE .

i MAlliA.March lS.-rEm-ilio" Agulr-naldo- ,

former - leader of the Filipino
Insurgents 'expects sopn tot.ylsltCana-d- a

with a party of representative F11I-pin- os

to study the : working cpnneetipn
between the Dominibn and , Great
Britain. f ' " 7 ; ;..;'"
Y: He believes thai a' similar . connec-
tion between : the 'Philippines 'and the
United States" mightbe the , best solu-

tion of the Philippine problem.;, j
; ;i J;;.: : - : y ... , '..".V" "'--

THE ANDIALi . FRIEJiDS, , r ;'
iY ' BUT NOT THE DANCE.

j lSACRAMlrraCal March . 15.
The, grizzly bear' is fast becoming' ex-

tinct; in California- - The State - fishand
game "commission reporteoS.,today that
pf the hundreds Jhat used to roam
the Sierras; : barely a half dozen, are
known to. remain. J , . ' ' ;

if The report . says 'that 30,000 deer
are,;kIUed. annually in the State, $20,- -
000 by mountain, lipns aad coydtes.

4

"JIT"

OLNEY DECLINES POST AS

AMBASSADOR TO

liREAT BRITAIN

. WASHINGTON, March, lS.Rlch
ard Oiney of , Bostori, to whom Presi
dent Wilson offered the '.post of - Am
bassador ' to" Great Britain, hasl'de
cllned.'. His. letter J;of refusal --.was. re
ceived at the White House today. '
! Mj.ttlhey'syetier ;was said' to- be'
or., a. connaenyaigQatu
nTdeT piiblc:A kSesretary : rHuW.

;annou that-- 1&r: Oiney--4

hrd6cll66d "itf.or;faniiljr. reasons It
is understood, that Mrs. Oiney' Ahas.
been In"p6o"r health and that Mr. Ol- -'

ney was loath to change .his residence
at his advanced . age. His. many busi-
ness connections through- - his' law
practice also are 'said to have Jnflu-- .
ehced him to 'remain, in' this country:

'Speculation as to .who might' be
chosen , ambassador o Great Britain
began. " Immediately on the announce-
ment of ; TMr. OInejrs declination It
was pointed but that beside-Mr- .. Oiney
President Wilson had In. mind Charles
W .Eliot, president emeritus of Har-
vard, but had ' offered ' Mr." Olney the
place because 5 of his conspicuous rec-o-f

d In the Democratic party. It-- ' is
not known that . Doctor ' Eliot would
accept the post; as it has always' been
understood that he declined' a diplo-
matic offer from President Taft.'-- ' 1

APPROPRIATIONS CLOSE .
1 WASHINGTON NIGHT SCHOOLS.
' ,

"WASHINGTON, March 15, More
than 3,000 pupils in the night- - schools
it was ! announced- - today,; .will be . shut
out- - of ' their' classes next- - week when
the schools will be, closed ;for - lack of
funds.- - Congress; failed to appropriate
enough money f.or .tVecotitinuation pf'
the night classes v throughout thei

"school year. Previous - Congresses,
however,-- "failed"--: in , ke - manner ' and
suh in? 1 ruction has. ; teerr ;

given"; for
ohly-about- " year'bri ' the
average.- ': i ' ' r
:

-- The pup:is dre' ineptly "adultsV some
as old "as f 0, wiip 'ar cempelled ' t H

work ' during . the ' day .and ."desire to
leducate themselves whfnf their ' labors-ar-

Ilnished-'vThe- . school officiate, pro-pf.- su

. to r1 ess 'upon Ci ngresff the ne'-- :

cesal1 for 'more 1m rial appro p'rin:ci5s
for the' niijht c!flses. , of fwhich there
isa crying need.' .

' '",."-- -

ISllliirtil
.V- .-

- irr 'y, :fJ.- , -

V.J:

is f stilVaVgrawingproppsi-tio- n

is shown - by the in
asjefihufipjlons in;

inffMarcli rcl5 i&z.
T .v'.j: Yl. i r.v.

Total new;- - subscriptions
2ifo$tneSe1&! ?;,zUlG4i

Total iosses:; ;.Lr:;f:::v3i

of'' t;iiilroa
not. present, .Mr. Taylor of the
Charlotte'. Electric . Railway and ..inters
urban interests being the only official
representative in the .councli chamber
when the 'matter was called. : ?

1 - - --

I ; The .clerk read telegrams from; the
officials of ;the7; Southern, ' Norfolk
Southern and- - Seabdard In which fate
tralris were given as the" cause of the
failure of the officials to ' be present.'
Mr. W; N." Foreacre is expected to be
here ' this, afternoon representing the 1

Squthern, . Mr. W. V Al ,Witt, eneraL
superintendent of the Norfolk South-- .,

ern,: or Mr. Cl, H. "Hicks, president or "

the. same road, and' Mr. Wj? J. Harra-ha- n,

president of tthe Seaboard . Air
Linel - These - representatives expect
to be here In time for' the afternoon
session, 'when; the special committee
of the board of aldermen, and , the
members of the executive "board will
assemble, a third - time "to take up the
'proposition.' -

,
' , .

t
--

; We are- going to take the issue up
squarely: and" in, a business-lik- e way,,
said' Alderman Kirkpatrfck, chairman

;

of .the --CQuncil committee on the. new
iKJepot, : "aad we- - expect to say to-- the -

railroads i that--wewan- t ' the union
;depot arid' that it is a'necessity to the j
icity at this" time."'.'; 1 ' "

.."' ,

f The: aldermanicf committee" report
will be ' direct tand'.; to the ' point, i btin
the yy 'wiir be left open:' for a mutual,
agreement as:Jo?the deta.ps,'ut;as.to-- j

3tne ' necessity' ior- - tne uniorr depot
'illf' accept 1 that

propositipn . as an axfpm which ' reC
jquirfes ;no dehptistration:. x

I"; I "t , YL '
--

; "The railroa'd's .have cbilected about
iff,0Toriri ft4ghtifrbm :thls1Estate' In.

the past ' ten . years' Pr-s- o - because 6d
the ailfged .. dlscriminatpry; rates, 'and .,

.thls.tcity is payirigTniorei money ,to. the
Southern for; its size-- : th.an any ; other.-cit- y

in the South," "said Colonel Kirk- -

b&&:mY :mmm 1

I- 9 The, : joint sitting of the; executive
board-- , and ..of - -- the - thls-- f
afte.r.ndbn, . according to thpsey repre-)3e3itingth- ec

fclty, . willj nhPubtedly
prove the' climax of the uniPTB depet
mofenlent,-fo- r; it Is 'believed that thlji
t;onferevpcV will reveal tlie position pt
the-- railroads r ph ; the ; issue i and , ? wih r:
make! Clearer future - procedure in the
matter-"'v- :

j.4f-;

-

st faiho
mova. o all Sioux chteihif,;died" h"ere
early today of pneumonia." For .64
years the big chief had defied death
on the warpath, the plains the moun-

tains and.the forest8, but i the inclem-
ency ef March weather, in .Washing-to-n

wherehe..came .to .attend Presi-
dent Wilson' anauguration, was too
much. for the old warrior.. When he
vraa stricken "last Wednesday .

" ther
young-chief- s ; of . his party; consented
to take him to the 'pale face medveihe
men at. a hospital,, where it was. seen
that there was.nj hope. ; Af ;

Hollowhorn lingered" in a semi-con-sctcr- us:

.condition r until .. early . today
Just about the time , the i breakfast
smoke . was curling through the tops
of his people's-tepee- s on the Dakota
reservation, the, Great .Spirit;-called-

him. to .the happy .'i hunting grounds.
Bprn a pagan. Hollowhorn died a de-

vout Christiap. The Rev. ;William"H.
Ketchum; director- - of the ; bureau ol
Catholic missions j gaVe him the, lasl
rite.. The.. body,' will ;be' laid ,to ,rest
with those of his ancestors. out West;

PHYSICIAN FIND GERM

CAUSING INFANTILE
.-

PARALYSIS

, BAITIMQRE, , March Jf). An
nouncement by Dr. Simon Flexner, di-i- .

rector of Rockefeller Institute of Re- -
search, New. 'York .City, that he. ixas
found, the germ which .causes, ihfan-- '.

?tlle paralysis, has. aroused keenest Jn-- v

terest Among scientists ana locaj. P'y-- .
sicians eminent in theirprpf sto
who regards it as one of the rnqstlm--
portant discoveries of. recent years.-i;;- ;

DrI Flexner, who stated, thatth-e,.- :

; organism was one of te-alst- :

ever .identified said thatJnJthM:
vation . of it, the , use i of ai Mediurja j
freed from , oxygen nau- - peen, ipuna
necessary, and becausellt cotiid!gr0w
only in the absence" of i oxygen it.1

would never, pe rpung in .pipoaPr inj
a cavity cun u lu.uig r u e"- - i

t Dr. Flexner, referriiig Jtpav tre.ayse
by Dr.,; Rjosenau of Washingtonse,,
tin er forth "the discoyerv' thatrihifec?--
qon wlth:;;inrantiieTiiparysjs.asj
caiiied b'y the .'stable' fly. ' satdfhat jn"
his own'res'earchthe'haol.ino--
able, to establish'the ifaictharte ;

tibn was caused by the 'fly, . thpugh he
had no d Piibt that Dr. nad.
done o.; " ........ ..

Tn the course of his experiments lie,
said.he had employed or observatlori
other Insects- - which.;;were ayowato
bite monkeys infected with yjidls--ease,,an- d

had ? found that, the insects
thus became infeeted 'wih : the. germ
and?retainedlt iprx"periodfeigEt
days, but .he-h- ad not sueceded in ,iii- -;

fecting monkeys- - with -- the;;dteease ybyj
. '' .. it. SHI Vs.. f ..nast.. r..t.IM Inavmg - iliviwtUi-vgu- .' .jussvi '

fecfed.;:S;)V'c
Discovery: of a; serum? for the cure

of the disease r?is Xlopked ti'p'
niedlcatmenheraslnra

vattabiJe Iiii'oJ'Tp;..,' ;;";'
! y ''' SMITHSONIAN ; INSTITUTE.

j ; WASHINTON. tMafch 15.'11 One
of thevigreait ;cpH
jtrpphles and . geological .documents ,of
;the African stcneagetthat vof ,Her-be- rt

WaVd, Vth'e not6d sculptorIs tO'
be presented to ;the? Smithsonian In-
stitution. The'i collection i contains
Jmore than seven 'thousand 'African
jweapons gr6r-number;'It- ' Is said;
than is
lection t made bV .King' I.eooldi- - The
coUeciidi'ncludesalso' drums,-prime- -'

valj imp(le.Ji)eht of, war and the; chase,
aiid" many.rare .ebieptsr cf anpient do- -,

mestfc utility, - .. aY----A--

4 ifr. Ward is said to be the solej st-- .
vivlng officer of the Stanley 'expedi-
tion into " the - Dark Continent many

; yean JoJvT0Y C"'""-- 'YY ?Y
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